
 

 

 

“Centered in Paradise” 

RAMADA NAPLES 
1100 Tamiami Trail North, US 41 

Naples, FL  34102 

Telephone:  239-263-3434     Fax:  239-261-3809 

Hotel Direct Reservations ONLY:  800-325-1135 

Email: robert@naplesramada.com          Hotel Website:  www.naplesramada.com 

 
Ramada Naples is pleased to be holding a block of rooms for the BIG RED FOOTBALL. The group room rate is $189 per 

room per night plus 12% tax ($199 for a Courtyard Room, our best room location). Rooms are available within the group 

block between February 27, 2020 and March 1, 2020. The cut-off date for group reservations is February 7, 2020 at which 

time any unused group rooms will be released for general sale. The room type choices are a room with one King Bed or a 

room with Two Full-sized Double Beds. Maximum room occupancy is 4 persons (we are not able to put a cot into a room 

with 2 beds). We guarantee room availability up until the reservation cut-off date. And, if you need to arrive earlier or stay 

later than the group room block dates, please let us know and we will still extend the special rate to you.  OUR HOT 

BUFFET BREAKFAST IS INCLUDED IN YOUR RATE EACH DAY 
 

 

TO MAKE A RESERVATION WITHIN THE GROUP ROOM BLOCK: 

 
1. Please call the hotel directly toll-free at 800-325-1135. Be sure to mention the name of the room block to our 

reservationist before making your reservation so that you will receive the special group rate.  

2. If you need personal assistance in making your reservation, please send an email to robert@naplesramada.com. 

3. You will need a credit card to guarantee your reservation. Once you have made your reservation, you may change or 

cancel the reservation up until 6PM the DAY PRIOR to arrival without penalty. Failure to cancel or honor your 

reservation will result in a charge for one night’s room and tax per room. 

 

DIRECTIONS TO RAMADA NAPLES: 
Ramada Naples is ideally located in the heart of Naples. The hotel is only ¾ mile from the Gulf of Mexico and the endless 

white beaches. The hotel is also one mile north of Old Naples and renowned 5
th
 Avenue and half a mile south of the large 

Coastland Mall. The Naples Beach Hotel and Golf course is across the road from the hotel. Ramada Naples offers all of the 

services and room amenities that you need and desire as well as a great outdoor pool in a beautiful tropical courtyard area.  

Café Luna is on site and offers excellent cuisine and drinks at reasonable prices.  They open at 3PM daily. If you need 

to make special reservations, please call Shannon Radosti at 239-450-7958. 

 

TRAVELING on I-75: 
Get off at Exit 105. You will exit directly onto Golden Gate Blvd. Travel west on Golden Gate until you come to US 41 

(about 6 miles). At US 41, turn left and go south on US 41. Ramada Naples is about 1/2 mile down the road on the left. 

 

TRANSPORTATION FROM SW FLORIDA INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT, FT. MYERS (RSW): 

That airport is about 35 miles north. For transportation to the hotel, make rental car arrangements or call Taxi Time 

at 239-200-000 to arrange individual hired transportation. To get their best rate, tell them you are staying at 

Ramada Naples. 

mailto:robert@naplesramada.com

